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\ From 3uejftrap, ecember 24, ta /Bdcenipcr 28/ IB] i '. . ' :'

Ey His Royal Highness the PRTXCE of WALES, 1
•"REGENT -of the United Kingdom of Great

^ .-Britain and Ireland, 'in the Name and on the
'Behalf.-of.'His Majesty, . ' ' . i
1" - ' • " A PROCLAMATION.

. GEORGE R 1C

WHEREAS it has been represented that a
considerable Number of disorderly Persons,

•chiefly composed of. Stbckingerx, or Persons era-
ployed in- the Stocking Manufactories, have, for."
soine Tiuje patet, assembled themselves together in,
a riotous and tumultuous Manfter in the Town and?
-County of. the Town of Nottingham, and likewise
in several Parts of'.the Counties of Nottingham,-
JDcvby, and Leicester; and for the Purpose of com-
pelling .their Employers to comply with certain, lle-
galatioiis prescribed by themselves with respect to'
Work, arid the'Wages to be paid for the same, have;
had Recortfic to Measures of Force and Violence,
-an'd have- actually committed various Acts of Out-
•ragc ia different Parts of the Counties above-men-_
•tiyned, whereby the Property of mnnyx>f His Ma-
.jcsty's good Subjects has in several Instances been
.Wholly .destroyed, and their Lives and Properties
are still greatly endangered; We therefore, acting
•rn 'the- Name and on the Behalf of His .Majesty,"
being duly sensible of the mischievous Conse-

' quences which must inevitably ensue, as well to the
reace of tSe1 Kingdom as to the Lives and Proper-
ties' of Ills Majesty's Subjects, from such wicked
.-.net illegal Practices, if they go unpunished, and
heing Srmly resolved to cause the Laws to be put in
"Execution for the Punishment of snch Offenders,

'liave thought fit, by the Advice of His Majesty's
Privy Council, to issue this Proclamation, hereby
strictly commanding all Justices of the Peace, She-
riffs, Under Sheriffs, "and all other Civil Officers
whatsoever, within the said Town and County of
the Town of Nottingham, and the said Counties of
Nottingham, Derby, and Leicester, respectively,
that they do use their utmost Endeavours to dis-
cover, apprehend, a':d bring to Justice the Persons

"concerned in the riotous Proceedings above-men-
tioned : And, as ' a furzher Inducement to discover
the said Offenders, We do hereby, acting as afore-,
said, promise and declare that any Person or Per-
,-ORS who shall discover and apprehend,, or cause to

be discovered and apprchcndecl,' tlie'Autho'ii/Aber-
s of. -any of the-Outffjgeifabflkve-

who sh£btt be so. conyicted*,. and shall1 also 'receive
Hi's Majesty's^ most gracious Pardon for the said
Offence, in case the Person making such Discovery
as aforesaid' shall be liable to be prosecuted for the
sam'e: lAntl thd Lords Commissioners of His Mav
jesty's Treasury .are hereby required to m^Q, Pay-
ment accordingly of the said Reward. " .,,

Given.at the Court at York House, the Eigh-
- tcehth Day^ of December One thousand eight

hundred and eleven, 'in-tke Fifty-second YM-
of His Majesty's Rfcigi}. -

-: GQD save the KING. :

Admiralty-Office, December 2$, 1811.

Extracts of Two Letters from Captain' Sir" George
Ralph Collier, of His Majeslifs Ship the Surrcii-
lantef addressed to Admiral Sir Charles Cotton,
Bart, and 'transmitted by-the latter to John Wil-
son Cr dicer, Esq.

- His Majesty's Ship Surveillcente, at Ccrimnd.,
. , November 14, 1811.

~T HAVE the Satisfaction to add/ that every
A Tiling English got out of-Gijon, and that I.
learn all the Ammunition and Military Stores, not
embarked, with the Exception of the Cannon be-
fore alluded to, were destroyed. v

. - His Majesty's Ship. Survefflante, at Coruunn,
November 1C, 1811.

THE Wind blowing hthxl frote the N. N. W. has
prevented the Lyra with her Convoy from sailing
for England, and this Day His Majesty's Ship Iris
arrived} and from an Inclosure to Captain Clui--
tian I received your Letter No. 5.


